
PARBNTS '  COLUMN.

Concentrating on our long Scholarship list, our Public Examination result,s and
the many fine positions our past pupils holtl, ll'e may feel truly proud of our school.

Ilowever, it is aclvisable af times to revierv the rveak points in our institution.
Our flrst weakness at the present is the fact that so many pupils leave school

before they have completed. their course. f unh.esitatingly say that in most cases it
rvould. have been better for the pupils, and. certainly for the school, had they not
entered..

A scheme has been tried" in this District recently for completing the F and E Form
rvork in the Primary School. I shall quote last year's figures, so that you may jud.ge
for yourselt the efficacy of t,his method.

There were approximatel; ' 120 pupils in the Form E Cenrral Classes during 1923,
specially chosen for l l igli School Courses. Of these, 37 entered the District High
School, 7 left before the end of the present year. ancl approxinately 10 will be in the
Intermed,iat,e Form 1925. This means that some 8 % of the E Forms of the Central
Classes reach C Form standarcl. Those taken in from the VI. sr'ade. althouEh not
at all satisfactor-v, shon'a rnuch higher standard.. Of the 1921 pu!ils from this"grade,
which corresponils to these E Form Central Classes of 1923. 30l/o reached. the C Form.

We are, therefore, this 1'ear hold.ing an Entrance Examination for the VI.th
Grad.e pupils, and hope to select 90 thoroughly determinecl to reach, a,t least, the
Intermecliate Forrn.

Our C-ommercial Classes are no\rr x'ell established, and judging by the high
stanclards reached. tlris year, I am sure t'his brarrch rvill prove a great success and
help to build. a sound. " top " to our school.

We have ten of our ex-pupils at the University, six of whom arc following up the
Teachine Profession.

A pieasing feature of the 1'ear's rvork has been the readS' response to help those
in clistress. Ifore than f,20 has been handed o\.er to the Childr:en's Appeal, the
Local l{ospital and thc Blincl.

The school grounds are st'eacli lv improving. Our tennis courts make a fine ad-
dition, and the girls' pavil ion, norv in course of erection. u'i l l  acld. beauty to the
land.scape and prove an effectir.c sht,lter and comfor. Ti e hearty thanks of the
s.hool  a le t  ,nc lererd.  1o t i re ladies rvho assisted so s ' r l t ,n.L id.v at  

"  
the r  omb-ned

Sports on Octrber 30th,
Ilpao M,rstnn.

.  .  JUST MATES. '  '

By  J .H .F .

It was break-up day at Eh'erston College, and Wallace }fortlake, Jack Selkirk,
George Wigley ancl Ralph (-larcliff, until norv inseparables" rvere spend.ing their last
evening at the school. Reminiscences had been told, laments that they must
Ieave had been macle, ancl nol, as the conversation lulletl, \\rallace, ever the brainy
member of the quartet, alarmed, his comracles by the singular remark-(( If we were
to meet here at Bh'erston ten years hence, I rvond.er rvhat tales we'd. have to tell ! "
1'he statement, strange as it may seem, bore fruit, for t,he lads, entering into the
spirit of the bhing, had soon made all necessary arr'&ngements for a, meeting at
8 p.m.,  December 21st , ,  in  the year 1934.- 

Ten vears had come anrl gone-Jack Selhirl i ou'ned, a factory near Eh'etston,
rvhich at hrst had been a huge-success, but nov'. because of lack of capital and the
swindles of a rascally secret'ary, was in clanger: of having to close d"olvn. To say that
this wonied. Jack is to put it mildl;,-. The business tvas his lite-he saw in it'ivhat
it really could. be made .wibh an outlay of a ferv extra thousand.s-a flourishing
concern.
', Nor.. as he paced his room, he reflectecl that to-nigirt his school chums would. be
with him. What coulcl be the outcome of the meeting ? Horv had those other three
fared in the interr.ening )'ea]'s d,uring rvhich he had neither seen nor heard of them ?
The answer would. soon be forthcoming, rvhen, as they sat' rouncl the festive troard.
that his wife. Stella, had. prepared. the happenings of ten ) ears lvould be remodelled.
into an hour-glass.

At, six precisely the door-bell rang, and Stella. in a flutter of excitement, ran to
&nswer the summons. As Jack had expected, \Yallace l\Iortlake \\,as the early arrival_.
Barelv had" they expressed. the iov they felt, at the reunion, when Stella re-enteretl
rvith George Wiglev in torv. " \\ 'ally. olcl man. tr hear vou hit ib rich in America,"
was Georg^e's first renrarli. rvhen they hacl settled down to lvait for the ,voung,'est and.
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nrost rvilftrl member, Ralph, Cardiff. So, in an incredibli- sliort space of time.
histories had been exchanged. or nearlv so, for Jack had been too proud to disclose
that he was on the verge_of ruin. I_t transpired that \\rallacc ind George had
prospered, and- l l 'ere alreadti cont,emplating ret,irernent.

During the narrations. furtive slances lrad from time to time been cast torl 'ards
the clock, which b1- this time_iegisferecl I rninute to IJ. and Ralph had not arrived.
,Ii lck, as host. rvas worried. Slowlv he rose - "lJoys. rve must drink our toast without
Jtitt. ,Ralph, headstro-nB {,1lph, wa,s never punctual-he has forgotten the r1ay."'l'he 

_othcrs- rose, too. they lifted, their glassei-t,hcn frorn the doix.rvay 
"am" 

i,ho
*'ords-softly and safll1'-{(I 'Ia,tes, I haven't folgot,t,en either the clav oj: the}rour."'I l ie slroel< x'as electrical- -immediately ever]- e]-c \\ 'as turnerl on llalph. (He ab least
harl-rtot prospeled. Ttre rve-'l l- l l 'orrr clothes, tlre ' d"orvn-at-heel' appiarance. testif iecl
to tl iat). Mortlalie and \i l igler looked on aghasl,. but kincl-hearted Jat'k u'elcomed
hirn in ancl  conclucted hinr  to h is orvn studv,  $ 'here he'  p laced before hint  a S,oodly
repast. , When Jach retulnerl, each of l_rii rnates pushed for.rvard a hanclsome chequc,
*'hich thc.y instnrctqd hiur to give llalph. The derclict,s' gratiturlc n'as e'rident in
l 'ris smile, but he *qid-" It u,i l l go as all money goes rvit,h nie. Book my passage to
(lanada. Inr-est tlte rest, in vour business for rne." After consirleiation, Jack
acquicscetl, knotving as hc <licl l i iat Ralph's nroney q'oulJ Lre sounclly invested.
Inslantly Ralph lose and took a hast.-v departure. (ieorgc and \Yallace hacl alreadl,'
gono.

It rvas ninr: a.rn. on thc 22nd of Ilecemlrer. 'I lrrce u,'ell-t lres-"ec1 voung men rnet
at l{enzies' Hotel. }tr:lhourne. prior t,o sail ing fol l lngland. '; Th; amateur
t.heatrica,ls i l id you some good, Ralph. Jack srvallorvecl the l ' lrole ga*. IIe lvas srrch
a_ proud. beggar that I knerv he rvould not tal<e oharitr-." " Yes, \\ alla,ce," replied
tlte _orle addressed. a1 Ralph, " Your scheme. likc' those a,t school, u'orked perfectll-,
lre ditl not suspect that I rvas even richer than yrru. Just tharrh our star! lve met
Jacli 's orre-tim-e secretarl-. and tlrat he tokl us th,: tr.ue s{.at,e of affairs."

" Oh ! He.'l l be a business success llos'. never fear. And Ralph. vou'd bet,ter
lieep up thr: decept,ion. antL let goocl, honest old Jacli send 1-ou 1'our i"mit,tancc eac\
vear to tn1'  cousin 's p lace at  Montt .cal . "

PREFECTS, A.B.C. and Cc. Forms, 1924.
Bacli Row, Left to Right-W. Young, B Crieve, J.tl. Frv (Senior Prefect), G. Thompson,

M. Duncan. A.  Reed.
Front Row, Left to Right-M. Clarke_, J.Barrell, E. Hrrgr-eav$, M Baird,Jessie Campbell(Senior Prefeo)

L. Brett, B. Harken. L. Woorigore.
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THE ORCHESTRAL SCORE.

By Pnnsto (DE Form).

Sir Herbert Birchwootl rvas in his garden. IIe rvas wealthy, exceeclinglycorpu-
lent,, and also a great musician. After walking for some minutes, r'r,hich exeltion
occasioned great beads of perspiration to stand from his forehead., he sat his portly
frame on the garden seat. IIe was thinking (a favourite pastime of his), trut this
time his thoughts were not rrpon the intricacies of Beethoven, or his Bach (he had
a cold), or on his beautitul Irox Trot Trist,e for uery ftull orchestra. No, ht: was
thinking about rvhat he would. have for his dinner.

I{e was in the mid.dle of a delicious imaginary course of pickled. egg bouchees,
n'hen he was brought to earth by his son shouting, "Dad ! " H. Birchwood waitetl
lro more. but turnetl antl glared at his son, and said in a, very pompous way. some-
thing like a grandfather a,bout to lecture his grandson, " My boy. you have inter-
rtrpbed-ahem-I may sa,y rudely interrupted the train of my meditations-I was
deliberating on a matter requiring careful consideration and clearness of thought."
" Sorry f)ad, but dinner's ready." II. Birchwood brightened up.

Dinner over, hc settled himself at his d.esk, antl preparecl to continue the writ,ing
of his new orchestral work. IIe looked at the manuscript. "St,range,'1 he murmured..
" These notes have no stems," and he began to laboriously affix stems bo the said
notes. Lle bhen ended the score with an enchanting little melotly for the bass d.rum,
and a most, graceful run and trill for the bass violin.

"Ah, see the finished product of my handirvork." he tu'it,tered. " This clri ld
of my brain witl be called. " Ode t,o a Blowfl1'."

r l . t f : l t l * , i * *

The Albert Hall was crowded. A tense silence fell on the audience as Sir Herber.t
Birchwood raised his baton, for was not this new work to be heard for the first time ?

Itbegan,atruly rernarkable piece of workmanship,wonderfullyorchestrated.and
secmed to have tha,t soot^hing effect that characterizes blowfliesgenerallv. Butuear
the end-ugh !-tlrere was a dismal succession of the most appalling souncls
imaginable. Blowflies are bad, but it all t. lre blorvfl ies frorn here to infinitl '  could hn,ve
been ga,thered there that night. the noise could rrot have been lvorse.

There was about, six bars of this, whcn it concluded. Of course even'bocly said
that you must hear a, great *'ork trvice before you can tealll- judge it prorreriy.

Helbert Birchwood was in a storm of rage and furl-; he gnashed his teeth and
glared. at the score. " Thesc notes are not mine ! " he thundered. l lhen lre
rememberecl that they were the ones without stems. " \Vho the _- ? " he was
aboub to exclaim, when he saw a clead blou'fly. saturated in ink, near t,he inl<stancl.

It had crarvlecl over the rnanuscript.

JOURNEY 'S  END.

Are 1-ou calling in the morning,
When the sr:u sends gold.en beams
Over t.rees, whose leaf-"" awning
Filters sunlight o'er the flowers;
O'er t,he dewy-sparkling bolers.
When the earth l'it,h beauty teams ?
Is your voice t,he voice of plea.sure
For the sunrise, liquirl treasure
Poured trom yon bird-throat in jo1'ous rnea,sure ?

Are you calling at the nrid-day,
\Yhen the rvoods are gay and briglrt ;
Calling lvhile the feathered folk plaJ-,
While the bees seek honeyed lip,
Butterflies the gay flowers sip.
Add.ing gaiety to ligtrt ?
Are your tones the tones of greeting,
Bidding joy at sudclen meeting,
t]alling while the busy hours are fleetinq ?

Ar.e you calling from the sunset.
From the heart of -von gokl west.
Or the wraith of misty cloud.-net
Settling on the tired brow
Of the mountain ? fs your von'
Wbispered. at this hour of rest,
By the breezes gently sighing,
While the twilight hour is df ing.
Comforting the heart tor corntort cry-iug ?
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Are y-c-ru call ing rvhen tlte moonlight
Silvers all the sleeping earth ?

i";';;:' #;"?l"l"t"'ii lli;,''d 
n ight

Thinking of that sacred, Yo\r'.
Dead is pleasure, flcd all mirth,
Since )'ou journeyed to the \Vest,
Leavin!( nouglrt but f:ove confessed-
Wait I For I am comins to the Land of llest !

Lrxe P. Axpnsw.

NIGHT.

O, Night ! I think, despite the golden beauty of thv rir.al, Dayt thou art, in
every way as fully beautiful-as she. Hou' could'st thou help but be ? Thou, with
thy ltrinin€l eyes,'thine air of mute surprise, as if the tropic moon_a woncler were !
Thou, whdse 

'quiet 
breathing doth buf stir the tired palm-ttees' <lro_oping leaves,

ant| gently rn'ei,veg the hear-f scent of tropic flor'ver,s into a d.ream of hours. Thou,
whosZ trahquil soul makes Nature's night-songs roll-a murmurous anthem to the
stars-rvhos? jern elled garment s\\reeps tlie spars of glimmering t'essels, white-winged,
and still as Death. fhou, u'hose scented. breath breaks the sleeping sea into a"
mvriad sparks of starry fire, r'i'hile He guards l,hee and" tlrine from harm ! O calm'
exquisite^calm ! Like a soul's peace lr'hen cloubt and. t,orture cease! and perfect love
returns- - -_O; 

Night, th.v stillness )-ealns o'er land. ancl sea, as if a melotly h-ath passed.. and
left a pa"si rtt in tire air, distilled, as if it dare not leb a burning note of lot'e e'en break
the cdlm above. belorv. and everyrn'here. \\'hy should'st thou care enough tg _9i"9
us this, O Night ? An hour's respit,c from human nature's strife and weight of life !
Xight, t,hou irt best-thou, I'itfr thy gift of lest, that brings us to outseh'es, and'
aeiitv'd.elves into our inrnost mind., d,nd. lets us flnd just rvhat \ve are, and rvhat n'e
oucht to be. I take thy gifts before IJa'wn's curtain lifts, and tencler up a thousand.
thanks to thce t

f,rN,l P. ANonnw,

'oH,  HARVBSTER NrGHT."

Oh, Ilarvester Night, with your crescent -scythe gold.,
Who is the l\faster you're serving so bold- ?
A sweep of your sickle, and lo and behold- I

Earth lies at Your feet

Oh, Ilarvester Night, u'ith your sombre-d-yed' gown,
Reap -ve the beauty of country and tolsn ?
Oh, why are you silent, and why d-o you frown

O'er t't'ork that is fleet ?

O. Ilarvester Night, ere your sweeping scythe reaps
Poppies of sunset, the cornflower tiat peeps -
Thiough purple cloud-pansies, and' beauty that sleeps

ln n'heat-golden tints.

O, Ilarvester Nig'ht,, while the cloud-flowers d'ie
Under- vour sickle bright gleaming on high,
Why hale you pity fo wonder, and. sigh,

With d"ewy-like hints ?

fn stars that are shining through hours dark and' long,
\Vith soft-sighing echo of far-away song'
ConsolinE the rn'orld with its harvest of wrong,

And singing of God !
LrNe. P. ANonpw.

OUR TRIP TO COLAC.
By J. B. (B Form).

In mid Septembet, '24

A Beau Brummel array'
Wenb riding dorvn to Colac torvn
Wibh bright silk sox ancL 'kerchiefs qaY,

On, friend.ly matches bent to play.

The Port Fairv Express, steaming on its journey one Friday evening last,
Seotember. carried.'an uirusual freight. This freight \t'as not in the lug-gage . r'an
;it'h;;;;"t in a specially-reserved carriag,e-.qear the rear of the train. It consisted

;i';;;t forty or so stud.ents from the Williamstown lligh School, the basket-ball'
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hocke;'. and football teams, on their way to Colac, where they were to nreet the Colac
High School in friendly ma,t,ches. The \\rilliamst,o$'n teams had a lively trip d.orvn,
and were met ancl welcomed" bv their Colac hosts and hostesses at the station. 'Ihe

remainder of Friclay evening ivas spenb in gathering the impressions of Colac
by moonlight, or rather by electric l ight, as all the shops and streetswerebril l ianily
lighted.

It was on the next day that the matches were to be pla_ved, so, early the next
morning. both Williamstorvn ancl Colac sl.ud.ents migiit have been seen $'ending their
way to the Colar High School. Before ltrnch the Basket Ball mabch rvas platecl.

'Ihe rvincl being strong and fresh off the lake, mad.e goaiing especiall;' difficult,
but the scores 6-4 showecl bhe Will iamstorvn girls to be the winners. The tables
lvere turned, however, in the afternoon, when the Colac girls defeatetl the WiIIiarns-
town team in a'well-contested qame of hochev. This was & r'ery hard- match to score
in-the s'incl saw to that-so, i lthough the scores rvere 2 goals to 0, they c1o not trtrly
represent the strength of the respective tearns.

In the interval betlveen the trvo matches the visit,ing teams rvere {ormally
welcomed by the School Prefects, and generously entertained. at lunch prepared in the
Cookery School, under the able supervision of Miss Stuart, the Cookery Mistress.

Again, in the evening, tlie Colac people shorved. tlieir hospitality b-v arranging
a social for the students from both schools. I)uring the evening, Mr. I 'IcCully, tire
Colac Principal, s'elcomed. the visitors to Colac. and was tlulv thankecl by }fr. John-
son, the Wifiiamstorvn Principal.

After the speectres, the time passecl very quickly-much too quiclily--in gan'res
and dancing, as such things have a habit of doing.

'Ihat same evening, r\f iss McKay, the heacl nristress fronr Will iamstown, who
accomparlied the girls, \tr 'as welcomecl back to Llolac b-v the er-sLuclents rvhorn she
had taught some years before, when stafioned at the Colac High School.

The rvelcome took the form of a " Back to L'hildhood " social. where, it is
rumored, the er-students will ingly became l\fiss ]IcKay's pupils again.

On Sunclay afternoon our generous entert'ainers arrangecl a trip to Recl fiock,
a peak in the Warrions, some 12 miles from the torvn. The girls rvere clriven t'hither
in private cars, and the bo1-s in a large van, rvhich, unfortunately, broke clown just
as the storm tvhich had been threatening all clay burst. Irrom Recl Rock a splen-
did panorama of the suruounding country ryas obtainecl. Lake Colac, near at hancl,
could be seen, as rvell as nurnerous crater lakes of unfathornable depths, 13 lakes
in all being visible. Farther over \vas Lake Corangamite. the largest lake in
Australia, 6eing ninety miles in circumference. The '- 'animal touch ' ivas given to
the lanclscape by 'Mt. Elephant,' which looked. a\'vay in the tl ist,ance,' l ike a,
mammoth elephant, lying do'wn rvith trunk outstretched.

RED ROCK. LAKE COMNGAMITE IN THE DISTANCE.
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- . Yet this trip to the W-arrions rvas }"r-v no means t,he last of the treats prepared
for the visitors from Williamstorvn.

On Monday morning, both schools paid. a visit to the Colac Butter Factory. one
of the largest in Yictoria. They spent a r'ery instructive and" interesting time there,
personally inspecting all the churns, refrigerators, ttre laboratorl,, the great vats of
cream, and all the dilTeient steps in the process of making ideal butter.

This u'as quite a new experience for rnost of the \\'illiamstoy.n folk, the nea,rest
approach to a butter factory in their district being soap and candle works, so many
lvere reluctant to leave it to prepare for the afternoon Football \tatch.

The match was played in the Shorv Ground.s. and was rvatched. by crowd.s of
enthusiast'ic onlookers from both schools.

Will iamstorvn played'well, but they were not a match for the Colac team, some
of rvhom have the honor of being in the to$'tt football team.

We all hope to d.o better when v'e meet Colac on our orvn grounds. The scores
at this match 14's1's-Qslac, 5 goals 13 behinds; \Villiamsto$'n, 1 goal 7 behind.s.

I'hat evening saw the Williamstorvn teams on the Port Fairy express once rnore,
this time returning from a delightful lveek-end. at, Colac, $'here tliey enjoyed them-
seh'es to the utmost. They left, only to hope to be able to ret,urn the hospitality
shown them when the Colac tearns come to Williamstorvn.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES, 1924.

By  E .H .  and  C} .  F :

Amid the thunclerings of the school piano "the three weirdsisters" enter, anc1,
thls begins the first performa,nce of the Deba,t,ing and l)rarnatic Society. which has
given us so many enjoyable Fricla-v afternoon entertainrnents. 'Iheir first success
was the very impressive portrayal of the Witches' Sccnes frorn "l\Iacbeth." The
oltstanding figure of this day was und.oubtedly the hero, Macbet,h, ably portrayed
bv our renownerf and r'ersat'ile Robert Sharv.' 

This successful effort rvas follorved b-v an equally successful effort in another
tl irection. namely; a debate upon the quest'ion, e\rer-t,roublesome to -qcholars, " Are
Examinations a l'air Trial ? " It v'as unanimously voted that trr\e1r were not. despite
the positive proofs of the affirmative side, championed by our demagogue, Il,obert
Sharv, to the cont'rar-v. This d.ecision rvas conflrmed. by NIr. l\[acNcece, r'i'hen he
afterward.s commented. upon the clebate.

The A & B students having given proof of their genius in these directions, the
C form students now determined to shorv that, the;' rvere able to do u'hat the A and B
stud.ents coulcl d,o.

Their flrst, effort, the portra-val of the " Trial Scene " from the " l\lerchant of
Venice," convinced t,he school of their abilitv. l\Iiss Enid. Smitir nrade an adrnirable
Shr.lock, u'hilsL l\{iss Lena Woodgate .ras given ample scope to prot e her power, in
the part of Portia. C}reab applause rvas the merited reward. of this efforb.

Not being satisfied with having brilliantly demonstrated their ability to act,
the " C " stud"ents next meeting gave us positive proof of their power to debate,
even upon the topic of the moment, " Tra,ms v. Buses." Mr. Collman, the adjudi-
cator, fave the crown of victory to the " Ruses."

The next entertainment rvas one of a d"ifferent nature, and it took the form of a
Lecture upon " \Vireless," by one of our r.r ' ireless devotees, Brian Grieve. It was
very interesting and highly inst,ructive, but all too short'. Our versatile Robert
Shaw, in an a,d"mirable manner, ga\re a fine peroration to Grieve's oration. Finall-v-,
rn'e left the room groaning beneath our burd.en-the mysteries of Wireless.

There were other events of great interest, rvhich gave the participants much
joy, but these were not happenings at school. They u'ere fleeting visits to the busy
world. outsid.e.

The firsb of these visits r,vas tbe visib to bhe Williarnstorvn Docl<yarils, to view the
d.isn'antling of the subrnarines. It was only select, rrembers of the illustrious A and
B form bhat participatecl in this jo-v of becoming more familiar rvith cleep sea navi-
gation. After having see! the interior of one of these,crqfts, rvith all its mechanical
arrangements in such small space, it rvas the opinion of all the compan-v that life in a
subrnarine was not to be preferred to one on land.. The torpedo tubes pror.ed to be
the centre of attraction, but even they could not reconcile the illustrious A and R
formers to a life on the ocean J 7ave, so, mounting, ever mounting. they returned. to
land once more.

The nest, visit r,vas one rn'hich the lvhole School paid. to the Oitl'- of lfelbourne,
for, on the 20th June, rn'e journe;,-ed- thither to hear I)r. Steffa,nson lect'ure on the
Arctic Regions. The auclience \yas rat'her surprised to learn that ferv Esliimos had
ever seen & snow house ; that certain plant and animal life aboundecl in the far
north, anil that the Polar regions rver'e not the coldest places on tl-re earth. In fact
there are places in Canada and AlasJ<a where the average winter temperature is 50o
below that of t,he colclest place in the Arctic regions. Again, it rvas the lantern sUdes
that enhanced the interest of this lecture, which was al'l too short for everybod.y.
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The last visit rvas one rvhich only those striving to solve the riddles of chemistry
lvere able to enjoy. 'Ihis was a visit to Ciuming, Smith's Clhemical Works, wher.e
some of the important principles of chemistry, tvhich cause the average student
many hours of laborious toil to rnaster, are used in the cornmercial rvorld. Tlie
qain product manufact'ured. here is the verv important ancl valuable srrlphuric acid.
Thi,s is, however, not the only product, for the superphosphates and other inor.tanic
acid"s are also manufactured l:ere. After beinq shown around. the partv collecbed
specimens of sulphur, superphosphate and phoiphate rocks, rvhich they bore off irr
triumph as a lvitness of one of their most deligirtful visits to the commercial world.

_ Thg first, and perhaps the best, of our social activities was a graphic lecture, try
Mr. Collman, on his tour round the'worltl in 1923. For a ferv hours we viewed the
picturesque scenery of the world, includ.ing magnificent buildings of rnany climes ;
gorgeous snowcapped mountain scenery, especiallv of the Alps in Srvitzerland., and
vast expanses of the rolling cleep. Whab interested and amused the stud.ents most
was the extraord.inarv customs of the inhabitants of other countries. It was these
lantern slides, taken from photographs which 1\Ir. Collman had taken during his tour,
which mad.e the lecture so highly interesting and at the s&me time instructive,

During the interval between this lecture and the next social et'ent, a Dramatic
and Debating Society vvas formed. It is to this Society we owe most of our en-
joyable social hour periotls.

EX-STUDENTS' COLUMN.

The engagements of Queenie r":"";ff;il;ny, Gtad-vs conauere, Doris pile, and
Lina Anclrew have been announced d.uring the year. \Ye congratulate these younq
ladies, ancl hope llr. Johnson will see fit to instal their names on the empby l{onor
Board.

" Liz " Tayton, Bob Murphy, Edna Fryer, Ron Reed, Linda Tassell, Gwen
Evans, I{arie Stewart, and Gladys Miekel. are doinq their time at the T.T.O. B,osco
I\Iaynard, R,on Reed and Edna Fryer passecl for first year scienee in 1923. Linila
Tassell, lst vear Arts with honors. " Los " Ifeehan, from his country school at
Ilt. Eccles, says he hopes he has a to'wn school before his second. childhood..

Jim fiavenscroft l ikes his country school. It 's so simple. Just set a few
problems for the class and go to sleep.

Ena f:emmon ousht to know somethins of Portfolios and. Education.
Johnny Mabbitt rvants to encourage Ex-Students to " Eat More Fruit." He has

a citrus farm up l\{ildura way.
" Tubby " Ockley knols the latest about explosive mixtures. This joker

has won a Senior I'echnical Scholarship.
" Andy " Banks has just got the " \yater co-efficient " in his emulsions and

nerve tonics clown to a flne art. IIe must be an accomplished chemist.
Leo }lorrissey hopes soon to be looking for briefs amorrg Ex-Stud,ents. Look

out if *vou don't pay your subs.
If you wanb your appenclix removect, d-on't go to B,.B.M. Like d.ances and

theatres, he simply can't " cut 'em out."
" Go-ly " Anderson's favourite haunt is the Beach. His favourite song is

" Love's Golclen Dleam."
trlrnie Barrie says the Grampians is an excellent spot for a banker's [olid.ay.

Evidently Nature played no pranhs.
" Fred.cly " Balaarn can still tell yarns. If he pulls teeth as well, he rvanants

our patronage.
We clidn't win the Ex-Students' Race at the Combined Sports-" Sippy "

rvas scratched.
Bert Sutton ancl " Bernie " have been pla-ving great football this year. Accept

our congratulations !
Gladys Conabere had her B.Sc. confenecl this year. T. Brewer is now a fully-

fleclged chemist. F. Ilemple, B.Sc., has at last realized his ambition. IIe is a
chemist in The B. H. Ptv. Ltd.. Newcastle.

Ron Reerl is u'ielding tbis season the Woocl Full well. A promising Colt.
We lvish our fellow ex-students the compliments of the coming season, and

the present stud.ents the success they deserve in the " publics."

. .THE THOUGHTS OF YOUTH ARE LONG.  LONG THOUGHTS. ' '

By  J .S .C .
'Tis a summer evening. As we sit on the sands we see the sun sink beyonc[ the

sea. The great red ball of fire drops sudd.enly behind. the d.istant horizon. The
gold-crimson of the sunset cloud.s pales to a soft blue-gray as the twilight deepens.
Then, in her swift gray sandals, comes Night-Night " rvith her train of stars."
One by one her myrirl d. eves open, unt,il the whole d.ome of heaven seems to rvink and
l r l i n k  a t  u s .
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Slowly the moon-r\ses be--Yond the tree-clad cliffs,_and begins her nightly journey
across the star-spangled hear.ens. l 'he sti l l silence of the clarkening Nightis-brokeir
only b-v bhe slorv rvash of the \vaves on the silvered. sands, or the lap of the water on
the roclis.

One b1' one. lights begin to ts'inkle like flreflies on the dark bosorn of the water,
from a felv lonely fisher-boats going forth to their nightly vigil.

As rve gazein pensive mood. at ttre rvide expanse of dim sea. ghosts of the pasb
l.ise up and confront us. Memory brings back visions of childhood, and we live
again the old. happy clays.- - ITorv proud we l,i'ere rvhen we entered that great training
ground. for life, our school ! Horv our ]rearts throbbed rn'ith joy, when r,l'e canied
home in triumph our flrst report hook, and receive,il the due reward. for " coming in
the first four'." We remember old jokes. I-I_orv lve a:ciclentallv lost a clrawing pin,
rvhich somehott'found its s.ay on to somebody's seat. much to"his discomfitu"E 

"trasorrow. \\rhat an important addition to our reputation when we were chosen in a
Sports' Teanr, a,ncl took our fi.rst long trip.

Our thoughts drift to the present. but, ugh !-the thought of coming exams
is not at all pleasant, so we turn to the future. What will be our part in the great
battle of Life ? Shall we, as Rrorvning, be baffled to flgiit better. sleep to u'rike ?
or shall rve sink 'neath the strain ? \Ve malie firm resolutions to do the dutv that
lies nearest us, and determine to " strive ancl thrir.e, cry Speed. fight on, far,e'ever "
in tlre coming stluggle.

The soft l iglrt of the -ever climbing moon shecls across the darl< \vaves a
scintil lat,ing pathrva,y, u'hicli opens at our feet, as opens our new life in the future-
dimly, mistily, ;'et beckoning.

We gaze on rvit,h clream-fil led e-ves. seering lisiorrs of the futtrre. We see our
fondest hopes corning to fmition. \Ve see the realization of oul wilclest dreams.
-.\l l " we will. or l iope, or dream of good'' comes into e::istence. Suddenly, frorn
the " I{ouse on t}re Cliff " comes tlte sound of a gramophone. T}re raucous notes of
" Yes ! r'se have no Bananas," brealis in on our dreams. The r.'isions fade. and the
spell of tranquil silence is brolien. \\-e come back frorn the clouds to the know-
ledge that the fide is rising and that the,rT'ind blorvs cold. With a dreary sigh, we
riie, ancl rvend our weary u'ay homervqr{. realising the vanity of d.reams 

-coripared

with the gripping realities and duties of t,he present.

THE COMBINBD SPORTST-HeId at Wiltiamstown, 1924.

,  " P r y
Faster and more fast
O'er night's brim da;' boils at last."

IIorv many ea€{er }Iigh School Students awaited the dalvning of the day on which
the Combined Sport,s were to be ireld at \\rilliamstown. The morning shorved promise,
but unfortunately, a storm bley up e?4f in the afternoon, and mamed the enjoyment
of the specbators to sorne extenb. Neither rain nor biting wind,s, however,- could,
damp the enthusiasm of t,he athletes who rvere stliving to uptiold the honor of their
resn6ct , ive schools.^ 

Six schools in all were lepresentecl, 'Melbourne 
" A " a,nd Melbourne t( Z " schools

having entered. the Association this year.
Williamstou'n won back some of its lost laurels at this meeting, for we carried"

off two cups and one shield., and were only defeated. for another cuf by one point,.
Our idoI, Eddy Arthur, carrietl all before him in the Intermerliafe evenls, anc1,

as he u'as ably second.ed" by Reed, Duncan and Grimshaw, rve easily carried off the
Intennetliate Cup.

The Junior boys, among ll'hom A. Parker, L. T{ill, a,nd C. Hicks were prominent,
also had a day oub. and emulated. the Intermediate boys, by winning the Junior Cup.

\4re nret with but little success in the Senior events, this being due probably to tlie
fact that our school contains very ferv senior boys as compared. to the numtrer other
schools can furnish. The cornbined. victories in the Interrnediate and Junior
sections, however, enableil trs to carry off the Grand Aggregate Shield, u']rich, by the
wa)', we have never held. before.

Our girls performecl finely, and" were only beaten by one point for the much-
coveted- Jona Cup. If resolutions counb for anyt,hing, the Jona Cup rvill certainly
be ours next, year.

1\I. Rile;'. E. Ad.d.ison, and R,. Scully were our best stayers in the foot races,
while in the Basket Ball Goal Throwing, L. Davies and. M. Swalh'r'ell achieved
success.

Another feature of this meebing was the Old, Boys' Race. R. Maynard. was
onr representative. and he was beaten only after a " ding-d.ong " go.

At the conclusion of the eveuts, the Mayor of \Villiamsbon'n (Councillor Liston)
presented. the various cups and" shiel<ls won bv the different schools. Sustained
chceriug greeted t,he school representatir-es at tbe;' st,epped forwalcl to receir-e t,lre
u  t ' l l - ca t ' ned  I  I ' oph ies '
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Presentations over. all wended. homeward.s, some chattering gaily of how they
won, others, less fortuna,te, tell ing how they might have won.

W.H.S. is indeed. to be complimented. on its fine victories this year, and we are
now looking hopefully forward to the next Sports l\Ieeting, when we intend to " Hold.
Ir'ast " to all rl'e have lvon, and also t'o bring home more trophies.

The follorving is a list of trophies won b1 the d,ifferent schools :--
(1). Essendon High School girls won the Tennis, -Elockey, Basketball ancl

Rounders Competitions for the fnter-school Matches during 1924.
(2). Coburi fflgtr School won the Junior Football Cup.
(3). IJniversity High School won the Senior tr'ootba,ll Cup.
(4). Essenclon }Iigh School girls won the Athletic Championship (Jona Cup),

beating the W.H.S. girls by 28 to 27 points.
(5). Melbourne " A " and Essendon High School tied. for first place in the

Senior Championship.rr Championship.
(6). W.H.S. won the Junior and Intermediate Championships Cups, as well as

bhe Aggregate Shield,,
-B .J .G .

'WINNERS OF EVENTS, COMBINED SPORTS, 1924.
Reading {rom Left to Right-F. Howard, M. Drrncan, E. Arthur, A. Reed, C. Hicks, A. Parker, L. Hill.

GROUP SPORTS.

I3y I,. Bnnr:t (" A " Form),

It, has been said that 'variety is the spice of life,' but to use the words of the
Doet, or the propheb or the philosopher, or whoever created them, ' I beg to tliffer.'
Sport is the spice of life, or 

-at 
leasf, the spice of ed.ucation. You men of letters,.you

"igh. 
you frown, you deplore my clepreciation of that ahnighty sublect, Education,

u'hich being so almighty and. so absorbing recluires no spice or incentive. Ah I how
little you know of life-you, wlr.o have not tasted the joys of S-port i- You, who have
not awakened on a sun-ihining morning and sprung up with a bound at the thouglr.t,
that this rvas the day of the long-expected, the all-important grouP sp_orts. I qaY
-von, meanirrg bhe liberate of the world,. But alas ! I must add, neither have we, for
it a6vays rains, is never " sun-shin_ing,'l - never at all _inspiring. Fxcuse mI
cvnicism, but my nature is being hardened by bhe continual dampness of our sports'
rlavs. Ilowever, in spite of the incle'nency of the elements, as the,v sayinnewspapers,
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\Te nacle these. the fourth annual sports, an unclualified success. The four groups
u'ere there in goodly a,rr&y, the Koalas, the Possums. the Dingoes, and the \Vombat,s,
all smilinq and confid.ent, their ga-v blue, yellorv, red and green ribtrons fluttering
in the ctri l ly sea-breeze.

And norv the races commence ; rlorn'n the tracks charge the runners-no trifling
now ; t,his is the real thing, and it is a matt,er of immense importa,nce rvhich group
$'ins. So along fl1'the runners, through the tape, headlong int,o a clolvd of cheering
people, who pick them up, slap them on the bacl<, and yell something unintell igible
in their ears. So, all the flat races are either lost or rvon. Then con)e t,he flag races.
simultaneouslv much noise. What a hearty groarr greet,s the runner $'ho drops his
flag, but what a lusty yell greets the runner rvho clashes in a triumphant first. 'llhen

come the --, but we rrrust panse, and rush to the trees for shelter, like true Koalas
and Possums and thc rest', for shelter from a passing deluge. At last if 's over. No.w
for the basketball e'r'ents. Basketballs are passed along rvit,h feverish hast,e, or are
d.ropperl, to an accompaniment, of ill-concealecl grief, the rnuch-practised. event is
or-er. in a fraction of a minute, but, " oh, the houls we spent with thee, dear ball."

And so the sports go on. At last. everything is over. all conflicts rvagetl and the
totals are rearl out; I(oalas, first ! Do you remember those days when the Koalas
rvere always last ? Ah. verily, "the last shall be first," and the Koalas havc now come
into their orvn. Possums, second ; Dingoes, third; Wombats, fourth.

So ends the Group Sports' Contest.
And then I remember another combat betrveen the Animals-a combat for supre-

macy of the seas, this time, lt'hen the battle-ground. \vas a fifty yard square e\panse
of shining green water, u'hen only the gaily-clecorated heads of the combatants rvere
visible to the cheering crowd that hung perilously from verandahs and posts antl
railings. Ah ! that was a great da-v, too, -vou learned men. who know not the joys
of sport. a day to be remembered. rvhen the Wonrbats swam in first, rvith the panting
I(oelas a close sccond, the I'ossums third ancl the l)ingoes fourth.-And 

no Iess exciting were those sports matches that we held. d.urinq the wintcr,
tlie iFootball Matches, when the charnpion kiclier was a small wiry l{oala with a blue
bow tied about his neck ; the Basket Ball Matches. when a blue-eyed Koala cra,r,i ' led
up the post ancl pushed- in the much-needed goals ; the Ilocl<ey matches. n'hen the
ball, well-directed by the stich of a green-eyed. Wombat, shot through the posts ; the
R,ounder Matches, when a red-faced, though yellorv hearted (metaphor'ically speak-
inq) Possum, circled. round. and round the field and fell an exhaustedandtriumphant
rvinner. The fate of the Cricket and" Tennis Contests is still hidden in the future,
and rvith it the fate of the u'ell-coveted Parker Cup (although it is mmored that
the I(oalas are winning so far ); yet no one can tell, and many miracles have been wrought
ere this ; horvever, let the best man or rather, animal. lvin, and let, it be knou'n that
he rvho scampers dorryn the aisle to receive the Cup will have the congratulations of all.

SWIMMING RESULTS.

Ls,\nNnn ro Srvrm ..
JtrNtoR Cpntrnrcltrs
SnNron Cnnrrprceres
RnoNzp Meorr,lroNs 4 10

Grnr,s-Jereena Kond.eja. Jean Milne, Dorothy Melrose, Kathleen Ogden.
Bovs-Thomas Cater. Charles Duke, Brian Grieve. Edrva,rd Johnson, Arthur

l\l i l lard, Donalcl Miller, Chas. l\Iorris, Robert Spink. George Wilby, Sydney Van Pelt.

EXAMINATION RESULTS, 1923.
Junior Scholarships-

(irnr,s-Evel-vn Jarne,s, Hazel Thomas, Lena \Voodgate.
Boys-Iionald Bult, Barclay Jamieson.

" Teachin$ " ScholarshiPs-
Grnr-s-Enitl Snribh. Alice Stitt.
Rovs-Dud,ley Stervart.

Intermediate Certifi 6afqs_-
(irnr-s--Edna Addison, Jovce Barrell. Annie Cornben, Louise Davis, Daisy Glew,

I\tattie 1\{:r,rgreaves, Edna }Iarvl<esford. Illla }Iajor. Isabel }'Iorris. Linda
Rry, Margalet Reillv, I)oris Reveleigh, Ed.na Richard.son, Ifargorie
Su-alhvell; Nellie Walsh, Grace Young. Annie Bngblom.

Boys-Louis Amiet, George Calcutt, Ri<:hard. Chapman. Bernarcl Curry.
'I 'homas Curbain. Norman Hick, Beginald. Mclachlan, John Mc]-achlan.
IJd. l\tclaughlin. l\falcohn Mohr, Phillip Powell. Athol B,eed, Wm. Serpless,
Rotrt. Shalr', Robt. Spink, Norman Trace, Melton Underwood.

Leavin$ Certificates (Pass)-
Grnr,s-Lina Andren', Lillian Brett, Ellen llargreaves, Beryl Ilarkin.
Bovs-Franl< Cahill. .Tohn lraichner'. Rlian Grie'r-e. Sydncv \rar-r Pe'It,.

Girls. Boys
40 64
30 4f)

2 l23

-c?;Fs*r
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[,eavin$ Certif icates (Honors)-
Citnr,s--

Jessie Campbell
Joyce Campbell
r\l ice Incoll
I lvelyn Johnson

Bovs-
Hany Fry
(ieorge Thompson
Allan Stewart

Senior Scholarships-
Grar-s-Alice Incoll.
tsovs-Allas Stewart.

Eng .  (2 )
Eng .  ( I  )
Eng .  ( l  )
Eng .  (2 )

Hisb.  (2)
II ist.  (2 )
His t .  ( r  )
H is t .  (3)

Frerrch (3)
French (3)
French (3 )
Algebra (pass)

Clhem. (pass)
Chern. (3)
Chem.  (2 )

Bng.  (3)  A lg .  (3)
Eng. (pass) Alg. (:3)
I - t is t .  (1)  A lg .  (2)

MY SEA VOYAGE.

By fiqurnuv (D Form).

With a boatman I  gr t ,  pal ly ,
I  proposecl  a t r ip t r '  Calais,

,\nd t,o t 'ake me for a voyaB-e he tr,greetl
We embarked upon the ocean,
Ancl rve could.n'b feel a motion.

For the sea was smooth antl placid as could be,
Ilut when nlore than lialf-way over'
A strong wincl lashed the rvater into spray-

Ib rvas sornething rnore than. breezv : SF6{t'
I began to feel uneasy.

,\nd almost wished that I iracl stayed at horne. -'
I becan to feel fainthearted, {
Ancl Io wish I'd, ne\rer st,arted" l '

But the boatrnan sat as stolid as coulcl be.
For he felt serenely h^ppy ;
Lihe a s.ise and thoughbful chappie,

IIe hacln'b had a hearty nteal l ike me.
I can feel the clueer sensatiort
Ancl the sense of clesperation,

Ancl the swanrping nnd the splashing even rlo\v
I ' l l  ne 'er  te l l  the di refu l  s tory,
'Iho' I l ive ti l l  olcl and hoary,

And 'i,hey'l l ner.er nralie a sailonnan of me.

J U S T  "  A ' '  F O R M  B O Y S .

\\re in A lr 'orm are thr pltrit lr 'c'Lrs of the s:Lrool. It 'or the bencfib, however, ot
those rvho nr-r5' be inclined to take the sb:ltcm':nt,too liberally, let us say bhat we are
neither rn'hite-hairecl nor very serious-looli ing. There a,re only three of us, ancl
betrveen us we nanage to get as much fun ottb of school l ife as the resb.

Horv rvell all of us rernenber bhe day rve rnacle toffee in the Chern. lab. While
erperimenting rvith sugar. if occurred to the brainy member of our coterie thab
tcffee rvould be rather nice. No sooner said than done. 'Ihe toffee, however, was
somervhab stick_v*, anrl lve rvere all suffering frorn lockjart'\vhen we saw R.D.0. stroll ing
ovel to the iab. Tl'o of us beat a hasty retreat, leaving our brainy man to cleal rvith,
the situaticln. IIe, of course, was badly handicr,r,pped. as he couldn't speak.

lfl iere is also another joke connected ivith glucose. (i lucose is a clelectable sugary
substance, stick5. to the Nfh degree. It is supposed to be usecl in chern. reactions,
but some student,s seem to thinl< it shoulil be put to another use. Of course, lve clid
not, as someone suggesterl. ask them fo shilhe hanrls lvit,h us rvhen thev had finished.

Everybodv knorvs about the HrS episotle. ancl thel- have reason to.
At obher times we am\rse ourselves lly nrtr,l i inl3 up chr:mical rhymes, &s,-

" Litt le Will ie's lett this tl.ttt lcl,
I j l is face rve'l l see
For rvhat he t,ook for HrO rvas TIrSo.,."

" A subt'le oclor of lIrS came stealing t,hro' the room,
It seernecl to us that ' rn'et lvay ' tests rvere rather in the boom."

'I 'he Pass Cllass is our pet abomination. The impr.rdence of its members passes
all human understanding. Just lately the-v even had the cheek to burn sulplrur
in the chem. room, and then to lock us in. The rc:sult ' r ' i 'as rather prejudical to our
diqnity, for, as vou malr ima?ine, the spectacle of tlrree bleary-eyed, uasping,
coughing, sneezing Prefects does not conduce to respect. Anyvi'ay, the onlookers
did.-not"spare their risible muscles. Ah, rvell ! a ihance to r:taliate rvil i come
sooner or later, and then ib will be our turn to laugh.
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Our favorite cliversion in the English periotl (especiall;- when there's a Wallace
Test on) is to start an argumenb. This dodqe has been passed down to us from tinre
immernorial, and v-e har-e now reason to believe what er-en the teachers themselves
in days gone by have practisecl it, for, though rve often arguc to v'ithin ten minutes
of the bell. invariably. the teacher, n'ith a smile, sa1s srveet,ly, " Now we'll ltave our
Wallace Test." After that, bhere is much inrvard groaning and gnashing of teetlr.

In Physics period, to escape the importunities of our friends the formulas, we
sometirnes tr'1'to imit,ate " The Lotos Eaters." Sad to relate, ho$'ever, our Phvsics
teacher is a second ll lysses, and gir.es us no rest. Thus rve have even reason to bless
theinspired icliots, u'ho sornefimes spill ink on the floor, a,nd. have to putchlorinaterl
l ime on it. This gives us a pretcxt for orgairizing a gleat treir to " the regions mild
of cahn and serene air," mol'c conclucive to the studv of 1thysics.

Speaking of trelis, it is tirne for us to sing our s\\ 'an-song here. antl pass on into
the ocean of  l i fe.  So lc : t  us pass.  

__R.J.C;.

' '  THE LITTLE CLOIJD, "

B-v F. F,Ln'corr (F1.)
l ' leecy litt le cloudlet,

Floating through the sli_y,
Often have I rvat,checl -vou

Cast youl shaclorvs try.

\Vhere you d.rop so gentl;r
Springs the grass so green,

Changes all the landscape
To a prettier scene.

When you nass togerther,
Dark ancl fierce and" strong,

Chiklren on the honre-r'oad,
Ilurry fast along.

CONUNDRUMS.

(J .C .  &  I { .F . )

Who can account for the great increase
in the sale of bad.ges since our trip to
Colac ?

\\rhen is atr honor-board not an honor
board ? See suggest'ion in Ex-students'
column.

Can anyone name the bril l iant and ver-
satile st,ud.ent rvho has been accused of ./
t,aking up everybody's time in the AIge-
bra period. ?

Of course, a report-book recording four /
A's is intend.ed for a school ad., and
should be left in the train. Who dares
gainsa,y that ?

Who had an unexpected. bath in Lake
Colac ?

Was not the appearancle in " The Sun "
of a photograph of the '( C )' Form gills
and the mention of " flappers " hero-
*'orship a-revelation to many ?

Someone says the l(oalas ryon the
Cricl<et and Football bccause they have
tbe bc'st swimmers and. d.uck-divers. Is
this a reflection on olrr school grounds ?

QuerY*
1. $rhy is Sarah a Singer ?
2. \\ 'here are Elsie Dorvns ?
3. Wh-'- is Hazel Thomas ?
4. \\thy is Jovce a Barrell ?
5. Why was Olga Hirt ?

Answers--
1.  Because Er ic 's  a Bird.
2. At the foot of Leslie HiIl.
3. Because Evel_"-n is James.
4. Because George is a Bell.
5. Because Stone fell on her.

,/ ,// /
/ . /

.../' / ,'' ,r'

/ ,
' /  
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The Swimming Season has

F, O\\ 'EN, CC'

commenced. Nov., 1924.

.!a*!Grm'
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Collcl any sight be more inspiringthan the right of t, l le eilger:'C " bofls- fi l l ing

the ink-r,ells," clJaning the board, and opening the windorvs e34y on a, Mor-rday

morning ? Chorus of treble voices '-"A and B bo-vs can beat.C boys hands down

at the game."
Wf,at F, girl recentl-v won the " Order of \ralour " for resuscitatittg.3 baby

frog-the lab-esb atllition io the weird and wonderful Room 13 " Querium "?

HOWLERS.

G.W.  anc l  J .F .  (C  For rn ) .

Heard in the Chem. Room:-
1. What is Plumbago ?

Plurnbago is a clisease lvhich I do not quite und.erstand., but my grand-

Pa suffers with it.
2. Give a tleflnition of }IercurY ?

Mercnry is a watery metal often seen in '\neroid barometers.
3. Whab is I 'hosPhine ?

Phosphine is a weird oclor given off by fish in a st,ate of senile decay
4. What is an Acicl ?

Any ass' ud know that.
5. What is a Retort ?

A sountl heard" rvhen a, gun is fi"red.
In the Physics lioorn :-

6. Give a deflnition of llyclrostatics ?
A man gets Hyd.rostatics u'hen hc is bitten by a mad dog.

7. What is a goorl conclucLor ?
A goocl concluctor is a tram-man rvho d.oes not rvant a tip.

In Geog. Class:_---
8. Where is the BosPhorus ?

In a botble of water in the Chem. lab.
9. \Yh'at is Florence noted. tor ?

Her habit of canYing a lamp.
Enslish Cllass :-

l-0. Give ad-jectives from cat ancl ox.
Cattv and bovrii.

"The OId Order Changeth"
PREVAILING COIFFURES AMONG SCHOOL CIRLS, 1924

F. OwsN.

. .THE STUFF OF WHICH DREAMS ARE MADE. ' '

L.  Bnnrr  (A Form).

Bang ! I sat up sudclenl_v in bctl ancl listened silentl_y to a- ston_e that rn'as-rolling
slotvlv d"o'wn the roof : I r,vas still silent rvhen it reached. the edge, paused, then
felt slith a dtrll thucl into my rnuch-treasured plot of bego,nias ; horvever, a9 it
reachedits d.estination, my- silence departed, and" I said " bother," or its equivalent.
Oub in the street, the shout,s and songs of a party of roysterers told their own tale,
and I vowed. eternal \rengealrce on them. Ilowever, the begonias were_ irrevocably

shabtered, and meantvhile I clesired sleep. But it, rvas nob to be so. My nocbulnal
clisturbers were feeling musical, and I vi'as d.estined to be tormented for what seemed
an eternity, but the liaunting refrain of the " chef-d-'cesv1g "--

" Isn't jt heavenl-v, uncle,
Up in an aeropla'rre ?"

I never once heard. uncle reply, though he u'as interrogated. rvith untiring energy
for many hours. At last, I did sleep, but oh ! such a, sleep ! Aeroplanes ! they

t\,"
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were as numerous as rnot,hs on a hot surnmer everring-innumerable ; they dart,ed
hele and there lvith s-uicidal speed, avoiding collision 

-by 
a miracle. Gread shining

things th,cy-rvere, loaded. n'ith Lrored-Iooking pa,ssengers-; others even larger, packed
high-with furniture, were lumbering slow'ly along, subjeot to many knocks from
srnaller, faster travelling crafts, which rvere inevitably labelled witl i i,he well-knorvn
devic_e, " Thomas Thompkins, family butcher; Belrtie Baxter, baker " and so 01.

- ..Occa-siortally, I caught a glimpse of a gleaming rvell-flttecl machine (a possession
of the arisl,ocracy) r'i'hich glicted through the disturbed a,ir rvith all tlre lrace of a
srvallou'.

As for tne, I stoocl artl,azed, speechless ancl gasping. \\rhere rvas I ? Amid this
bustle, this lvhirring din, I rvas lost. I brought m;' gaze to earth, but rest or evel
quiet_seemecl to have no place in this strange univers-e. Ah ! " Stes'art Da\4'sons,"
I read : I felt a sudclen affection for the place, for this jerveller's at least assurecl me
that I rvas in Melbourne, and could take a yellorv taxi, a-nd be home in a few rninutes.
4h,,well, I would go. I certainly couldrr'|, st,and this much longer., I would beconre
cleaf or macl. \\'ell, nolv for a yellorv-taxi. I moved forward-. rvis pushed. over in thc,
gutter. straiglit on to the bonnet of a passing motor car, which u'as tearing at a ter.rif ic
spe94 up [)oll ins-Street. fire occupants did. nob notice or we]re indifferent to my
position astride their car. for: thev d.idn't even slorv down. Now, one cannot retain
Such a -positiol for long. a_ntl I 

"ooir 
tou.ra *y.setf gliding, i"ltt *o*" spied th"" g"""",

on to the road. Clrash ! I had landed, hatless. tieless, 6reathless. I ivas sti l l bieath-
less when I reached the -pavenrent, and sat, t los'n to r.ecuperate and u'atch the
aeroplanes. " Tua nrau fan Sohs," said a voice behincl mel and simultaneouslv I
was draggecl to_my feet and found myself gazing inLo the stern eyes of a be-helmeted
gentleman. " Ye gods," I mutteied, and I ihlnt I rnust have swooned. I 'm sure
I had cause to, for the -next thing I remember was sitting up in bed listening to the
7.30 a.rn. fact,ory rvhistles.

So it had been a dream. I had spent the best part of a belatecl night, dipping
intc the future, and seeing a new Melbourne, with a,n over.head. comm6rce, wi0h a
ter'rif ic trafflc, but worst of all with a new language. 'Ihen t,he causr of such.a drea,m
came back to me, and I hastened outside to as;ceitain the arnount of damage done
1o my poor begonias,  ard to rnut ter  unchr ist ianl ike wishes,  about the wel fare of
thr-.ir d.estroyers.

THE EVOLUTION OF MODERN MEDICINE.

B . J . G .

In this short.article an a,ttempt vrill be rnad.e to make an aeroplane flight of the
prof{res,s of lfedicine through the Ages--to obtain a sweeping pandramic view of the
whole field-to show the slow evolution frorn primitive man,-rvith his healing gods
and disea,se tlemon": t9 the highly-organised-scientific knowledge of the pieient
rneclical qPe_cialist-- _to keep in mind ihe golden thread runnin[ throughciut the
histo_ry of the rvorld-consecutive a,nd. conlinuous, the Truth conceived by noble
minds, the work of the best, men throughout the Ages.

For long ce-nturies. to be learned in all the wisdom of the Egyptians meant the
p-ossession.of all tno_rvledge.- As_in the contemporary civil isation-of Mesopotamia
the physic_ian evoh'ed- from the priest, and- thoug[ skill6d in the art of magic,-he had
a_ knou'led.ge of_ ernetics, purgatir-es, a,nd diur-etics ; though cred,ited. with a rich
pharmaco-preia, he for-_cen-turi_es. enjoyed, a great reputation mainly on his ability
to prescribe successfulll dried insect,s and porvdered snakes.

Pa,ssing now into the company of rnen lvho first darecl to look on Nature with the
clear eyes of the mind-men $'ho. like Shelley in this wilderness of harrnony, sa\y
the orbs

" Immutably fulfiIling
Eternal Nature's Law,"

rvlio thou;;ht 
" The world..rvas thine to read., and having read,

B-efore th'$*children's eyes thou didst 
-"1risp"u"a

Tlie fruitful page of knorvledi;e, all the rvea-lth
Of rvisclom, all her plenty for their bread."

- \\rith these people, the Greeks, philosophy and rned.icine u'ent hand in hand.;
and notvhere is this rtnion better marked thair in the farnous Hippocratic oath-
-the-_ agpe- of professional morality-which for trl'enty-1i.r.e centuries has been the
" credo " of the meclical profession. fireat rllen, the master mind.s of the time, all
irnbued rT'ith the sarne ideal of service to humanity, have bequeathed. to succeeding
generations :-sound methods of investigation, 

-important ^ 
facts concerning the

mind. and circulation of tl-re blood., and the principles of cleanliness and. medical
etiquette.

The succeeding th_ou-sand years vrere hard. times for }ledicine-the light of learn-
ing burnt lov', flickered. almost, to extinction. Christianitv had introduceh new ideals
and motives into the lives of men, the Iioman Ernpire had been shattered., and ttre
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Plague of the sixth centurl 'hacl desolatecl the lvhole Roman rvorltl. I)uring t,hese
revolutionary years, the llonasteries kept alight the lamp of ancient learning ; but
later. Universities sprang up at Bologna. Salerno, Paris and Oxford, only, however,
to follorv arrd. accept slavishly- the facts and theories of the Greel<s.

Soon a new spirit of enquiry seerned to enter men's minds ; rnen, arousecl from
their mental lethargy, d.esired to sip of the lvell of acclrrate knowleclge: were anxious
to light their torches afresh ft 'orn the Grecian larnps, and to cast these invigorating
rays into the recesses of the old il lo3'ical t,heories and. the antiquated rnethods of
research. " De l{urnani Corporis Fabrica " of Yesalius represents the frrl l f lov'e.r
of the Renaissance, and shooli the medical rvorld to its foundation. 'Ihis move-
ment spreacl to Britain, antl entangled John Hunter, of small-pox fame, and Bright,
the d.iscoverer of dropsy, in its meshrvork ; it estencled into France, and found a
noble exponent in I 'astertr, the great son of the Republic, who, through the rnedium
of Lister, rr.a,s to confer one of the greatest t.oons ever conferrcd on hurnanitv--
aseptic surgery ; and took root, in Ital-v itself. rvhere Benivieni fi.rst performecl a
tracheotomy, and fir-"b conducted a post-mortem to find the callse of death.

With the new te:hnicpre and experirnental methods, the discovery of specific
germs of the rnore irnpoltant acute infections follorved each othervrith bewildering
rapidity-typhoid, rl iphtheria, cholera, tetanus, plague, pneumonia, and rnost
important of all, tuberculosis. It is not too much to say that the demonstration by
l{oc}r of the " bacil lus tuberculosis " (18E2)is, in its fa,r-r'eac}ring results, one of t}re
rnost mornentous discor-eries ever made.

Follorving in the wake of these d.iscoveries, malaria, yellolv fever, d,ysentery,
sleeping sic:kness, dread cliserases of mankind-acknolvledged the supremac-v ot
meclical science ; ancl stout (lortez may now, lvit,h his roving eagle eve. leave the
peak of Dalien and t,raverse the Isthrnus of Panarna without fear of plague or deadly
fever.

M-v aeroplane is movin3 on. What has the future in store ? \Ye knorv litt le of
rvhat remains to be knolvn ! Cireat victories have -vet' to be u.on against tire rleacll.v
rrnem-es of hnrn:rn fatc ! Witl i Tenn-,-son \ye crr-.

"  l , lyer  Onlard."

GROUP RESULTS,  1924 .

l)lxcor.:s Koeras Posstrlls Worrrerts

Slvi rnming (Bovs)
Swimming (Gir ls)
Football
t locker '
Basket, Rall
Round.ers
Tennis (Boys)
' fennis (Cir ls)
, \ th let ics (Bovs)
;\tJrleLics ((i irls)
Cricket

2 s l
t 1
1 ;
1 0
l 0
5- {l

4 r i
) l

$0
20
,l 0
2,a,

1 0
. ) D
L r )

+r+
47

:l()
l 8
l 5

l ,
+ ' J

D O

li:t
10
1 0

s l l
2 9 -

frf I
. ) Q

. _

.1ri+
2 0

Progressive Scorcs 1 7 8 ?e. ) re8.l 2:10 jL

Tor.rr,  19211 28:l 3 1 4 1 7 r i

Althougtr tc'nnis a,ncl clicliet, have still to be decirletl, thc' I'arker C'up u'ill be rvon
b;.' I(oalas.

BOYS '  SPORT,  1924 .

Ily Ror.l;n.

Cricket-^\t the begirrning of the -vear we rl'erre defeatecl at cl'icliet by Il)sserntlon,
:r,ntl clrerv rvith (loburg plavinq time pror.irrg all t,oo short. Several players har-infa
lcft school dur.ing the rvinter rnonths, it rvas lvith a weakened team we \rrere clcfeated
by Coburg. I'he return of the r-ice-captain stre.ngtirened our team against Essendon,
so thaL a fine garne resultecl.

W.H.S. -55 (Duncan 12,  Mcleoc l  8  N.O.)
E.}{.S.-? x. icl iets for 57 (Reed. 2 f .or 23, ( ir i rnsharv 3 for 21, Duncan 1 for 4).
W.EI.S.-S3 (Cahil l  28, Duncan 17).
O.H.S.-8 tor 10 (Reed 2 for 10, Grimsharv 5 for '  13, Duncan 1 for g).

W.H.S. -3  for '51 (F ly  23 N.C) . ,  Reec l  10) .
E.I{.S. 7 for 101 dec. (I)uncan 1 for 7, Reecl 2 for 37, Fry 2 for 32, }Icl(enzie

2 for  18) .
W.H.S. -79 (Duncan 23,  W.  Thomson 27 N.O. ,  Serp less 20) .
C. } r .S. -4  for  86 (Reec l  2  for  i ]0 .  Duncan 1 for  18.  l l cKenz ie  I  for  11) ,

2ir5l
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Football.-A slight improvement on last year u'as made, as we managed. to
defeat Coburg by 10 pts. The side, put up a good performance against Geelong
(5 pts. Ioss), ancl Melbclurnc A t'eam (3 goals loss). The Essendon, Xfelb. Z. and Uni-
versity teams had. little difficulty in mastering us. We were generally a smaller and
lighter side, but possessecl several promising juniors who should do rvell next -vear.

Athletics.-For the flrst year in the history of the School. a complete triumph in
athletics has come to the l-roys, three of ttre four possiblc trophies being annexed.
" Eddy " Arthur rvas particularl-v bril l iant, gaining lst place in 100 yd"s, 220 yd.s
and 440 yds.

A photo. elservhere includes all the boys rvho gained" points for fhe School.

GIRLS'  SPORT, 1924.

B-v* ANtr-Cr,ruex.
Five rn'ins rve scorecl at Basket, Ball,
At  Hockey onl l '  one;
The same fate Rounders did befall.
Our Tennis stars hacl none.

WORTH WHILE !
Worth while ! A phrase as time-honored. as the Engiish language itself. Let,

us d"o honor to tl i is sabre cut of Saxon speech by reflectinEon just afelv mattersthat,
assureclly, are worth while.

Suppose our circumstances are irksome and arh.erse. ft's worth rvhile to make
the very best of them, and even. Paul-l ike, " to glory in ad.r'ersity," for whether rve
are master or slave to circumstance depencls upon ourselves. Think of the Helen
Kellers, the rvar heroes rvith shattered- bod.ies, rvho have not only plal-ed. their part
on life's stage, cheerfullr', but 'lvhose noble fortitude has also proved zr,n inspira,tion
to many a flagging spirit. We, lvith our health and" sbrength, have rmrch reason to
cloud. the air with our selfish complainings ! Let us, at least, " consume our otYn
smoke."

Then. it's worth vrhile giving some thought to the irrevocable and. far-reaching
characterof ourrvor$:,Hxf*"T:*;.#.lttlt"rl:fl'#f,tiJ?]$,r*birds,

You cannot d.o that lvhen -you're flying words I
Thoughts, unexpressed, mav fall back dcad.,
But God himself can't kil l them when they're said.."

Why not pause before lse let fly that barbed shaft intended to make our victim
writhe ? But, .we object, why should not the triumph of scathing scorn be ours
wlien the punishment is deserved. ? But is it worth *trlte to keep our own wound.
green. and may not our point of vierv be somewhat awry ? It is wise to ad.just our
perspective of things, to see ahvays rvith the eye of sweet reasonableness, to close
our ears to slander, and to put the most charitable construction on the other persons'
motive. Is heart-burning. is quickness at takinq offence. wor:th while ? Why not
see the humout in the situation. On the other hand, it is rn'orth while to pretend.
that that attractive outing, that long-anticipated. social funct,ion, is a matter of
indifference. " The little unremembered acts of liindness and of love " are rvorth
rvhi le.

Again, all the Solomons of all the ages rn'ould. agree with us that the cultivation
of a right use of leisure is rvorbh rvhile. I{ave u'e a taste for the finest things in our
glorious literature, an earnest appreciation of the Book of Books ? We may be
scrupulous r{'here food. for the bod.-v is concerned, but are we as cliscriminating rn'here
mind, food is in cluestion ?

We'll not dispute that it's worth while putting 100 per cent. of enbhusiasm and.
faithfulness-like the Chinese potter in the old stor,r--into our play-time and" our
s-orh-t' ime.

Wise olcl George tlerbert bequeaths us the following rvorth-'while ad"r'ice:-
" Sum up. at night, rvhat thou hast done by day ; and, in the morning, what,

thou hast to d.o.
Dress and und.ress thy soul. llark the d.ecay, and- grorn'th of it. If with thy

lgatch, ttrat too be dorvn, then wind. up both. Since rve shall be most
surely jud.gect, rnake thy accounts agree."

These stray t\ouglrts u'ill justify themseh'es if we, more determined.ly in our
walk and. conversation are influenced. only by what is rvorth 'vshile.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENCE.
We are,gratified that the articles forrvarded for this issue are more representative

of the school than has been the case in former editions, but it is to be regretted. that
several forms, notably the Es, still shorv little interest. Several articles exclud"ed
from this issue may be inserted. in the L925 " High Tticle."-Trhe Eurron.

The Ed.itor rvishes all his readels the best of holidavs, and to those about to find"
fresh woods and pastures ne\y. a carcer of happl'sclvicc, " holding fast " to that u'hiclt
is  goo<1.




